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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-V2• m y »
:

PROTEST 10 MR. IÏI1E11fl/ Y^OUR best friend will pass you by 
if you are not properly hatted for 

EasterSunday—your critical acquaint
ances will

The
New
Store

iHamilton Labor Men Correct Him as 
to Need of Mechanics in 

Canada/i II*put you 

down as a 
man of “bad 
taste” in 
clothes if 
you do not 
wear one of 
Dineen’s new Easter Hats.

GREATNESS HAS ITS DRAWBACKS i

' 'J
Si

Canadien Workmen Not Getting Fair For♦ Show—Astronomer ■ Lmlereeti- 

Enrth Man.
fS. ^

mate Flat ».% C.'

Han>lton, 'Ap<h 1.—(Special.)—The 
members of the trades ana labor coun
cil this evening decided to drop a note 

J to Colonial Secretary Lyttelton. Lon- j 
dpn, Eng., notifying him that the fol-| 
lowing resolution had been passed by 
the council: ••Resolved, that this trades 
and labor council at Hamilton, Ontano, 
noting that an alien labor law has 
passed its llrst reading,feel It would be 
more consistent for the British gov
ernment to expunge the misleading 
statements from their emigration lit
erature in relation to the present need 
of mechanics and skilled labor in Can- 
ada'i thereby protecting one of her 

-colonies from the very thing she en
deavors to protect herself from by the 
passing of the British alien labor act.’”

The other trades councils of the Do
minion will be asked to pass similar, 
resolutions. The members of the mu-1 
nicipal committee were Instructed to 
find out if it were true that some of 
the civic officials had received coal 
from the city at a reduced price. The 
members of the council hold that any I 
coal that was left over should have ' 

‘been turned over to the relief officer's! 
department.

Got Away With Handcuff*.
Shortly after midnight 

Cliff caught a young tramp riding into 
the city on a G.T.R. train. The cor,-j 
stable handcuffed the tramp and teth-j 
ered him to a hose reel, and then went ' 
off to attend to something else. When1 
he came back he found that his pri-i 
soner had made oft with the hand
cuffs.

isrf, Men;À
* ,

!

Every holiday season 
has its own particular 
dress requirements, but 
few claim more general 
recognition among men 
than Easier, and “ Easter 
Bonnets” and Silk Hats 
stand cut among the ac
knowledged necessities of 
thedavi There ought to 
be no question as to which 
is the best Hat Store. We 
have all the new blocks 
of the best makers—and 
we sell dther things be 
sides hats—we have the 
best-selected and most ex
clusive stock of men’s 
furnishings in Toronto, 
and our English Raincoats 
are “the talk of the town.”

Raincoats

This is the biggest day ot 
the year with us. We’ve pre
pared for it with a stock not 
possible elsewhere on the con
tinent.

We are exclusive Hatters— /

!

!Silks, Derbys, Alpines, Dun-
n*<la and Heath's special designs.

!

- ,*

Constable l

I

JTHE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, 

Toronto.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIOHT

Good Friday Concert*.
Good Friday provided several con

certs of high merit. One of the most 
interesting was the opening of the 
organ of the Centenary Methodist 
Church. The instrument was present
ed to the church by the family of the 
late Hon. W. E. Sanford. The decora
tive work is not quite finished. The 

II vnn wans to borrow organ is rated as one of the finest in 
money on household goods the Dominion. It is constructed <n
wagons. see"™?. w2 ^s^o^Tour y8tem' . U 0°?f
will advance you any amount 8!f . of jour manuals, great, swell, 
from $10 up eameday as you choir and solo organ and the usual 
apply foi lf. Money can be pedal organ. It has 47 speaking stops.
Ff‘d'r" °Ll? 3000 plpes' 27 couplers and 33 automa-
menuto m”b?rrow«r. tlc adJustable Pistons, combination and. 
have an entirely new plan of crescendo pedals. Under the direction 
lending. Call and get our °f the organist and choir leader, W. H. 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. Hewlett, Spohr's oratorio, "The Last 

Judgment,” was given. The soloists 
were: Mrs. Eva Roblyn McKil-
Allan, contralto; Messrs ’ Hoimw hia brca8t is swelling with pride in the Hamilton Asylum for the Insane should 
Cowper. Chicago tenors’- George v bellef that he bas bis opponents on the be sent to the station to meet and take 
lan, bass. Miss Winnifred Hooper also .™n' s,lnce h!„loUTneyed ?" th£ wa£ to care of «he flat-earth man. he probably 
sang a solo in the first nart of .hi JL thls city on the chance of meeting Rev. expressed what the local astronomers 
gram part f the pr°' Dr. Marsh at Knox Church Thursday think of Mr. McClelland. It is not

William Burr Dundas had » gold evenlng' The reverend doctor pleaded thought for a moment that men like
watch stolen from the° Reeling weakly, as an excuse for not shaking Rev. Dr. Marsh and G. Parry Jenkins
waten stolen from the Deering \Vorks. hands with the St. Catharines man refuse to meet Mr. McClelland in" de-

v K „ , ? Soeletle*. when introduced, that his right arm bate thru fear; it is because thev
t/ ,i,T°Un£ People s Society of the was filled with books. When Seneca underestimate his intelligence arxTabii-

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to “h° were addreled this^'evenmg J°neS remarked that Dr' Ru8se" of tho “>’•

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- by Rev. John McDougall and Rev O
eority not removed from your possession. Darwin. The following officers were 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- elected : Rev. H. G. Livingston, presi- 
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you dent; Frank E. Sheppard, Miss Bowes, 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay Miss Muriel Hockey. Miss E. Kaggvj 
all in one place, come and see us. Dundas, and Miss Nellie Moore, vice-

presidents; Miss Sarah Mills, treasur-l 
er; Fred Hendershott, secretary.

The following officers were chosen! 
to-day by, the Baptist Young People's1 
Union, in session at the James-street j 
Baptist Church: E. E. Argles, Toron-j 

them (solo for baritone), Christ is Risen, n”'rj_hPr<:’rlffnt ;T Rf.Y' P- c- Cameron,
Turner; duet (alto and tenor), The Cruel pansn' **fv- J. W. Lgiyt, Hamilton, I 
Ilx, Faure, organ postlude, Hallelujah .;v" Emmett, Brockvill* vlce-pre-!
Chorus, Handel.. eidents; Rev. L. H. Thomas, Guelph

Carlton-Rtreef Methodist Chnreh. recording secretary; R. S. Dodson, To-j 
The Easter Sunday music at Carlton- ronto, ^corresponding secretary; Rev 

street Methodist Church will Include: Has webb, Toronto, treasurer,
ter hyniu, Lift your glad voices, Mozart: The Master Plumbers’ Steam and
To Deum. Woodward; anthem, They have Gas Fitters' Association of Ontario",o ’’ 
taken away my Lord, Stainer; anthem. The elected ail its old officers to-dav Thevi 
strife is o er. Ciistnnce; anthem, God hath are: S. p. Gourlav -y* They i
appointed n day. Tours; and the Easter se- preside»' • William xVi lections from "The Redemption." Inclnd- presidentwtw ,XIfenzeH' Toronto.) 
ing solos and female trios, and conclud- Tamw xt Wa,sh’ vice-president;
ing with the -Unfold- nncl “Lovely ap- t 0 "f8 “• vVilson, Toronto, treasurer- 
pear'* choruses. There will also he the usu- f-'^grow, Toronto, financial see.
al appropriate solos, etc. For this service reta»T: W. H. Meredith, Toronto -or- 
the following members of the clioir have responding secretary There w&m rj 
been chosen for special parts: Sopranos, delegates present. This pvpsiZ ?», *
Mrs. W. J. Street and the Misses Adelaide held their annual ban a net IT™e,y 
Paterson and Lucy Hudson: altos. Misses derf Hotel Qtiet at the Wal-
I-cxlc Clark. Lena M. Bennett. Nellie ,
Saunders, Dorothy Fowler and K. n ’ r ,,pn ( ompiHtn.
M. Virtue: tenor*. Messrs. II. . the bitter pills Hamiltonian.
Sherlock and E. M. McGnrvey; bave had to swallow year after vé=r I 
liasses. Messrs. .T. F. Ilewlttand Wm. Me- the small increase in ponulatiol 
Kendiv: and the Sherlock Male Quartet. Ottawa passed the Am hi t il,, °n^. hen 
Mr Plant will preside at the organ, and the the race of extension “ j8, Clty ln 
service wi.i be under Mr. Sheriocks di- ^ceasthe Æ tiS SK

PeoDie of thi. a S,,ins,ng bl»'v. The
d^oV^nt Zl nowfdwfhernmwrthath'3

coming of the big manufactories in the 
aboute,t„db°efrtehel.ci7’ ,heir dreams Ire

os acre after are taking Piace
------------------------------  Can'ad'86 ^tria^'^once^f The

Women Whose Faces Are Disfigured by Irritating Q„,-not g«t«ngnean fab-^shoV^sioSey
Pimples, Rashes, Humors, Etc., Need Only torei^ tXm a^osslhe

Lse Ferrozone to Acquire a Clear, tiià^cia^’of ItaIia'18’ Armenians andRosy and Pink Complexion. across0’°^œnï,nïe^? h*
so small that a Canadian toiler would 

into the kind of nutriment that establishes *iP hl^ noSe at them are beiiv-
huilt ;or the new-comers. From the

Ferrozone makes blood, makes it rich ami cd!^but ^t^crv1 'hI?rotest“ 
red. fills it with those tiny red corpuscles Nearly eve~vr>n« not heeded,
that are so necessary in maintaining a mtt th-t thî^°îîf. 8 Ilow wi,lmg to ad-
beaut if ul confplexion. drawbacks ** ^orni greatness has its

It gives glow and softness to the skin, 
makes It look youthful and fresh and at
tractive.

FurnishingsHats
KNOX

% YOUMAN3 
a STB rSON 
3» HAWES 
9 TRESS
9 LINCOLN-BBNNBTT PAJAMAS g $2.50 to $8.00 BATHROBES

S J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
S 84 and 86 Yonge Street

SHIRTS
COLLARS (1 eizet)
SOARFS AND TIBS BURBBRY'S GENUINE 
SILK UNDBRWBAR DONEGAL'S TWHBDS 
HOSIERY

ENGLISH GRAVENBTTB 
$10.00new

%
$16.00 to $26.00 

ENGLISH OOVBRT 
CLOTHS $12.03 to $18.00GRAND EASTER MUSIC MONEY

:
Contlnned From Page T. TO i

maigre ; (bl Andante. D major, Silas; Hymn, 
Blest Morning; Anthem, As It Began to 
Dawn, Reed; Hymn, Christ the Lord is Rls- 

r cm To-Day; Anthem, The Dawn of Hope,
Krogmann: soprano solo. The Resurrection, 
Shelly, Miss Ella Rogers; Hymn, Jesus 
Chris Is Risen To-Day. Schubert; Organ (o) 
Serenade; (bl Silver Trumpets; (cl Music In 
the Dome, Vtvianl.

Evening— Organ, (a) Andaut- (2nd Son- 
Mendelssohn: (Ii) Treiuolj Reverie,

:

LOAN *

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
eta).
Kosellen; Hymn, The Strife i« O'er; An- 

- them, Hosanna, Granier: Hymn. The Head 
H liât Once Was Crowned With Thorns; 
Organ, To a Wild Rosi-, Macdowell: Coû
ta ta, The Risen King, Schuecker; soprano 
solo. Messiah Victorious, Hammond, Mips 
Margaret Konuedy; Hymn, Blessiug and 
Honor; organ, (a) Offertoire, Batiste; (b) 
Testai March, Tielmaim.

Soloists: Margaret Kennedy. Ella L. 
Rogers, Hubert A. Cahier, James G. Muir. 
Rev. P. M. McDonald, M A., pastor. Feter 
C. Kennedy, organist and director.

Collepre-Street.

“LOANS."
Room 20 Lawlor Building, 6 KingSfc. W

MONEY
*

1Morning—Opening Voluntary, Andante, 
Batiste; solo. I Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth. Handel (Miss Florence Walton. A. 
T.C.M.); Anthem. He is Risen, Caleb Rim- 
l»er; Closing Voluntary, Festival March, T. 
iMmckley.

Evening—Opening Voluntary, Air From 
Joshua, Handel: solo. Hosanna. Granier 
(Miss A. Pentecost); Anthcui. Hallelujah! 
Christ is Risen : Closing Voluntary, Trojan 
March, H. W. Parker, 
jnistor. 
choirmaster.

WESTON’S>; I

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

Rev. Alex. Gilvay. 
Arthur H. Greene, organist and FINEErsklne.

Evening sen-1 no—Psalm Selection 40: An- 
them. The Tx>rd is Risen, Sullivan: quartet. 
The Day of Resurrection, Bartlett; Hymn 
61. solo. Day of Days. Van 1W Water: 
Hymn ?W; Anthem. They Have Taken 
Away My Lord. Stainer; Hymn 67; Nunc 
l imlttls, Klltz in K flat: Sevenfold Amen, 
Stainer. Mrs. W. C. lloskett, organist. Al
fred Sturrock, choirmaster.

BISCUITS
Every pound of WESTON'S BISCUITS

brings its own reward.
Words of commendation are heard on every side. 

No firm starting the manufacture of Fancy Biscuits so 
quickly secured the confidence of the people. The 
name suggests stability and guarantees that every 
biscuit will be right.

Pa r lc«l ale.
Soloists. Miss Katherine Millar and Miss 

ITaiiiiy Pink, sopranos; Mrs. Edmund Hardy 
find Miss M'lin Phillip*, contraltos; Artiiur 
Trimble and Rupert Weeks, tenors; Fred 
Verra 11 and John Maywood5 baritones; un
der the direction of Edmun 1 Hardy, Mus. 
Bac., organist and r hoir master.

Morning—Organ prelude, I Know That 
My Redeemer Liveth, Handel; Anthem 
(solos for soprano alto and baritone).Christ 
is Risen. Harrington ; solo (baritone). The 
Resurrection Morn. Rodney ; organ post- 
lude, March Pontificale. Lemmcus.

Evening—The organist will play from 
0.30 to 7 p.m. ; Anthem (solos for sopranos 
find tenon. The Resurrection, Armstrong; 
solo (soprano), King of Kings, Shelley; Ati-

Z

♦WESTON'S
=6

MACAROONS
ARE VERY CHOICE

rectlou.

No Woman Need Have
In half pound and pound boxes.

Ask your grocer for WESTON'S Biscuits. No 
other will do.

ABLOTCHEDFACE
MODEL BAKERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
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& Whether it be ln capturing the heart of 
man or making her way in the world, the 
woman possessing a pretty face has a tre
mendous advantage over her less fortu
nately endowed sisters.

Women have poor complexion and rough. 
Fallow skill either because their blood Is 
ont of order 'or because they do not pro
perly digest their food.

Nothing Is more certain to cure than 
Ferrozone. It tones up the digestive or
gans and enables one to eat what they 
like and when they like.

Everything in the shape of food that Is 
taken into the stomach is digested, pro
perly assimilate! and at once is converted

■m “Two in One” 
Shoe Polish

Shines World’s Shoes

good health.

^ 4M'
- ^ 9JÊ~ \

/
Bridge Wlilit Cut Out.

I .I3!8ho,p •DuMbu^ii'a rebuke to the 
A clear, wholesome complexion is within y M or society who have been holding 

your reach. Don't he foolish enough to ^ *a*e w“lst Parties during Lent has 
remain in your present condition when Fer- 1 ut a damper on the society editor Last 
rozone will do, you so much good. ^veek she filled her column with reports

Your entire system will be benefited by of b^dge whist parties, but this week 
Ferrozone. If yon want a vigorous eon ' Hie subject has not been mentioned If 
Ftltution and the good looks that come* society has been amusing itself with 
with good health, take it regularly. what his lordship termed earn hi in»

parties the society reporters have en
tered into a conspiracy of silence about

They Didn’t Know John S.
ranleat efforts have keen made to nr- 
Danjre a meeting between Rev n- 

Give I’crrosonc a trial. You'll never lie Marsh, the recognized leader of the 
sorry, because your Improved appearance Astronomical Society In this , ,
will more than compensate for the outlay, the doughty St Catharines ,
Sold by all druggists. Price rj)e per box. the flat-earth theorv T g w ^,P ?n °,C 
or six boxes for $2..V). Sent postpaid to jir MeCleliuea ^K' McClelland,
any address if price is forwarded to N. V. ~ eitand may be pardoned if
Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.K.A., or “
Kingston, Ont. -Ji

IS It’s a Paste, that does the work 
of liquid and paste—does it twice as 
well—in half the time. Two appli
cations a week and a few brisk rubs 
with a cloth every morning—will 
keep your shoes as glossy as cew 
patent leathers. “Two in One’* 
is a leather fcod—softens the leather 
—keeps out moistures—make shoes 
last longer—and won’t grease the 
clothes, ioc and 25c boxes.

In collapsible tubes, 15c.
At all Dealers.

!..

*

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
g

Mif. Mary Shnnloy of Pittsburg. Ont., 
was cured by Ferrozone of a most disagree
able type of fact* disfigurement, and says: 
“For four years ray face was disfigured by 
raw, bleeding eruptions that resisted nil 
treatment. Three Kingston doctors did 
their best for me and acknowledged their 
inability to help me. I tried Ferrozone. 
Tlie tirsi box helped me quite a little, and 
ifter using six boxes I was cured. Ferro

zone is a fine remedy for skin diseases and 
n perfect marvel for the complexion.”J
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SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT oompary

UNITED

H, H. Fudjer President ; J. Wood, Manager. April 2
■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Easter Monday Çlothing perns.

Rain Coats, Trousers and Boys’ Suits All Underpriced. 
If its Mens i .- * I

Clothing or Boys’
Clothing, think of _
the Men’s Store, .J
Richmond and . .‘jF'î
Yonge corner. ? ^ SP' ^
Everything you 
want to look at
there. Cream of;W>Àff’ SfcMW 
the Clothing pro- 
duction of Can- 
ada, together with » « i
some of the best :k;

m
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Jrwe know ot from 

the other side.
Monday we’ll 

show you three val
ues such as you’ll 
look throughout 
Canada in vain to 
duplicate.

76 only Men's 
Fine Covers Cloth 
Rain Coats, the rain 
or shine style, made 
up in the long loose 
Raglanette, with ver
tical pockets and cuffs 
on sleeves, the colors 
are medium or dark 
Oxford grey end olive 
shades, eithsr lined 
with good farmer’s 
satin or body unlined, 
with haircloth sleeve, 
linings, sizes 34-44, 
regular 10.50, 10.00, 
Monday, to 
clear..............

5*1’f:
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7.95

160 pairs of Men’s Fine English Worsted Trousers, the colors 
are dark Oxford grey with fine silver stripe, also medium grey and 
black in nobby hairline and wider stripe patterns, cut on splendid 
fitting patterns, wel! tailored and good trimmings, sizes 
31-43, regular 3.00, 3.60 and 4.00, Monday................................

65 only Boys’ Good Strong Canadian and English Tweed Three- 
Piece Suits, nobby stripe and check patterns, in medium and dark 
grey, brown and olive shades, made in single and double-breasted 
sacque styles, good durable linings and trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 28-33, Regular 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00, on 
sale Monday........................................................................................ »

V

1.95
1

{faster purnishings for ]\\en.

Little economies on the things you need 
when calls upon your resources are more than usual
ly frequent.

50 dozen Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, made from 
good quality shirting cambrics, neat patterns and colors, well made, 
perfect fitting, detached cuffs, this lot is a clearing from a large shirt 
maker, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular prices 50c and 60c, on 
sale Monday, to clear, each.............................................................

48 dozen Men’s Working Shirts, in the lot are black twills, 
black aùd white striped sateens and navy duck, white spot, made 
with collar attached, well made and finished, fast black, this lot is a 
clearing of broken lines, sizes 14' 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular price 
60c, on sale Monday.............. ................................ ...........

30 dozen Men’s Suspenders, made from extra quality elastie 
web in ti^> styles—Police and Fireman kind with leather ends, 

ht cast-off and slide buckles ; also some with mohair ends,
! wife buckles, well made, strong and durable, regular 

prices 25c and 35c, oo sale Monday, per pair............................

now
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The Qreat $3-50 Shoe 
,or Men-

*iV- A/wEMUi ^ Can’t do better for your feet 
^ this Easter than put them in a pair 

! .ùjjf of new Victors.
All leathers—patent enamel, 

- vici kid, box calf, etc., etc.
All styles, sizes and widths. 
This store only, $3.50.
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Artistic Carpets.

Woven Without Seam Throughout, m

si

I
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The western world has learned from the East 
artistic sanitary sensible floor covering. Call them by 
their eastern name, Rugs, if you will, but we now have 
them the size and shape for any ordinary floor. So 
popular and important have they become that a very 
large section of the Carpet Department is now given 
over to Rugs, including Smyrna, wool, tapestry, Brus, 
sels, velvet, Axminster and oriental. Let us, show 
them to you to-day or Monday and demonstrate how 
the border of your room may be covered with felt, with 
cork, or with thin hardwood flooring, appropriately 
framing the Rug design in the centre without break or 
seam. For Easter visitors we have just opened up 
the following :

Oriental Rugs. — A carefully selected stock, including Bokhara, 
Kazack, Iran, Guenje, Anitoliair Ghiordir, Yuma, full range from 
door mat size at $2.50 to large carpets at $225.00.

English Velvet' Rugs.—Self colors and geometrical designs, 
with eighteen-inch interwoven borders, $15.qo to $20.00.
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Our present special prices $22.50 and $25, for our regu
larly priced $2j and $30 English and Scotch Tweed 
Suitings, tailored in very latest London or New York 
style, could hardly be improved upon.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-street West.

Patterns and Self-measurement Chart mailed free to out-of-town folk.
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Spring 1904

Business Suit 
“Special”

People who fret and wish they were dead 
Should never despair while they can get 

Pepso Bread.
MANUFACTURED BY

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited
TO BE HAD AT 134 to 142 Euclid Avenue
1

The Best Material 
New, Up-to-Date Baking 
First-Class Workmen

- Phone Park 810 
A Wagon Will Call With 
a Sample

A (
• v O

ALL GROCERS.

■ Ife '«jEr

LADIES’ NEW YORK 
EASTER HATS AND 
RAINCOATS
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